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Office of the GenerEl Msnagcr (CMC)

At/po: Jagruti Vihlr, Burh, MCL
Dist: Srmbatpur - 788 O2O (Odisha)
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Ph: {91 (663} 254 29261 Fa* +gt 16631 zy 2,f,4,

e-mail: gm-tc.md@coalindlE.in
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Ref. No. MCUSBP/GM(CMC)/N|T-1 81/LOA t2023-24t I 6

From To Job
Description

Lead
(in

KM)

Approved
Quantity (in

Cu.M)

Approved
Est. Rate

(Rs./Cum.)

Overall quoted
Amount [i.e. (,

2,O4o/o of overall
Estimated valueJ

Working
PIace

Dump
Yard

0-1 3,19,098.80 2,19 53 997 .44

1-2 3,00,000.00 78.45 2,35 35 000.00

Total 6,19,098.80 4,54,88,997.44

- 

4,115,61,021.89
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Mahanadi Coallields Umited
(A subsidiary ol Coat tndia Limited)

Date: '10.04.2023

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

To,

RSA INFRAPROJECT PRIVATE LTD
Shri Shyam Tower, Kavita Nagar,
Main Road, Avanti Vihar, Raipur,
Chhattisgarh, tndia - 492OOl
Email ld: rsa. infra@gmail. com

Sub: Hiring of HEMM for Re-handling of oB for all kinds of soil/rocks(consisting of
top soir, afluvium soir, brast soir, etc) incruding excavation of oB, toading andtransportation of excavated OB, dumping in dump yard, Dozing, grading,
leverring at dump sites incruding face and other specified praces, preparation
and maintenance of haur roads, water sprinkring through fog cannon on haur
road as per instruction of the Engineer-in-charge, at Kaniha ocp, Kaniha Arca,
MCL (NtT- 181, Dt. 21.O2.2O23).

Ref : e-Tender Notice N o. M cusBp/G M (cM cyN rr-1 8 I / 20231 828, Dt. 21 .02.2023.

Dear Sir,

\Mth reference to above,.the g-olnqetelt Authority has accepted your offered varue in %agew.r.t..Estimated Varue againsl Nrr- 181, ot.21.02.2023, for the work 
"i,iirr"g "iHEMM 

for Re_handling of oB for all kinds of soil/rocks(consisting of top soil a.lluvium soit olisi ,oir, 
"t"t 

includingexcavation of..oB, roading and transportation of-excavated oa, ormpiil In-irirJ'yrro, ooring,grading, leverring at dump sites incruding face and other specifiJJ "pr"."r, '[r"i,"ration 
andmaintenance-of haul roads, water sPrintling ihrough fog cannon on haul road as per iniiruction of theEngineer-in-charge, at Kaniha ocP, Kaniha nreal nllci', to execute the quantity ln accoroance wittrdetailed NIT provisions. The tendered quantity, amount with other details at a oise o-ieset price ofRs.96.05/Ltr, with applicabre crl.wage_s @ ns.toozl- per day for unskiled wort er ano upt @ 150.6for a period of 103 (One Hundred anO fnree; days are tabutated as under: _

RSA INFRAPROJECT PRIVATE LTD

Approved Est.
Value (Rs.) (Exct.

GST @ 18%)

OB Re-
handling

68.80
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Mahanadi Coalfields Limited
(A subsidiary of Coat tndia Limiled)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(a) Total Contract value:
(Taxable value for the purpose of GST)
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Office qf the Gen6rrl MEnater (CMC)

At/po: Jagruti Vihar, Burla, MCt
Dist: SEmb!lpur - 768 O2O (OdishE)

CIN: U101020Rt992cOt0O3O38
Ph: +91 (663) 254 2926l F.xt +sL(6631 2 24f,4,

e-mail: gm-tc.mcl@coalindia.in
Website: www.mrh!nEdicorl.in

Rs.4,45,6'1,021.89

Rs.80,20,983.94

Rs.5,25,82,005.83

Rs.4,45,61,021.89

After inclusion of Gsr @19%.in the quoted varue, the varue comes to Rs.5,25,g2,005.83(Rupees Five crore Twenfi-tive Lakh eighty-two'iho-,isano Five and paise Eighty{hree) only.
The contract amount (Excluding GST) is Rs.4,45,61,021.89 with the period of contract of 103 days.
Therefore, the Performance Security (first part of security deposit) i.e. 3% of the contract amount ofRs.4,45,61,021.89, is Rs.13,36,831/- (Rupees Thirteen LLrn mirty-six Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-one) Only.

You are advised to deposit Performance Security Rs.13,36,83i/- (Rupees Thirteen Lakh Thirty-six Thousand Eight Hundred and rhirty-one) onry as per crause No.4 of Generar rerms &Conditions of Contract.

The time of compretion for the work shall be 103 days, which shal be counted from the expiry of .,lo
(Ten) days from the issue of Letter of Acceptance/ Work order or handing over site of work
whichever is later.

However, the date of commencement of work may be decided with mutual consent on any date after
issuance of Letter of AcceptanceAy'y'ork order or handing over the site of work prior to the date asprescribed above.

You are advised to contact the Generar Manager, Kaniha Area, MCL and start the work as per theTerms & conditions of Nrr. Formar work order wil be issued by Area Authority. Before
commencement of work, submission of updated registration books (R.c. Books) of equipments,
mandatory under Motor Vehicle Act against the following Minimum Capacity required for each
fleeuequipment as per Clause No. g.1 (C) of NIT is to be ensurect:

GST @ 18%:

GRAND TOTAL:

Total cost to Company
(After Considering the impact of lnput Tax Credit)

pe of FleeU EquipmentTy Measure of
Capacity

Unit of
Capacity

Minimum Capacity
required for each
fleeUequipment

Diesel Hydraulic Shovel Bucket Capacity CUM 3.10
Dumper/ Tipper Carrying Capacity CuM 19.50
Dozer Power HP 200

Power HP 125
Fog Canon Carrying Capacity Kilo Liter 12

2l

Grader

lo- 04-13
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Mahanadi Coallletds LimiGd
(A subsidiary ol Coal lndia Limited)

lndemnity Bond shall
enter into an agreem
necessary formalities
done would be made

Yo! have to sign the lntegrity Pact as per the format annexed in General Terms & Conditions of the
NIT.

Yours' Faithfully

lqg23 r\rn I

also be fumished by you as per prescribed format enclosed. you will have to
ent with Area Authority after submission of requisite documents and observing
as per Terms and Conditions, detailed in the NlT. The payment for the work

only after execution of the agreement.

to-o4-23.
General Manager (CMC)

MCL
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Encl: As Above


